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M'CREDIE DECIDES TO PLAY TWO GAMES WITH WHITE SOX MMEUH1- - CHAMFionsin? lie:,;.
matches vi VArxcuv::.

Vancouver.' Wash.. March 11 c -
-

FIRST PICTURE OF HARRY KRAUSE IN PORTLAND UNIFORM

BUD ANDERSON IS

, . .
10 TO 9 FAVORITE

- tTjBlteS Prwa Uufi Wlr.)
Los Angeles, March 10. Bud Ander-

son rules a 10 to S favorite over Knock-
out Brown today for their scheduled

battle at Vernon Saturday. In.
dications are that, there will be heavy
betting on the match with the oddsvery little changed.

Both boxers entered npon their final
week of training today. Neither worked
hard because of their strenuous per-
formance of yesterday when each en-
tertained large Sunday crowds.'

Dan Morgan. Brown's manager, wired
fight headquarters here from New
Tork today, saying: "Get that Medford
delegation together. ' I' have 00 to
place en Brown at prevailing odds.

, Seals Are Defeated, r .TV- -
(Baited Prew LMMd Wire.)

San Francisco, March 10. Placing
hl toe against a San Francisco slab
for the first time In sis life, Big Ed
Walah, said to be the classiest twlrler
of the Chicago Whits Sox, gave out no

ARTISTS ARE PUT IU

PROFESS 10NAL

Forbes, 115 Pounder, and Ma-hon- ey,

Welterweight,. Un-

able to Appear as Amateurs

Two amateur boxers, BertFortes,1 a
US pounder, and Mahoney, a welter-
weight, have been declared professional
br T. M. Dunne and their amateur carda
will be taken away from them. The man
agers of the various boxing clubs la
th citr will b notified and these two
boxers will be unable to appear In am-
ateur rlncs again. ,.

The prpfesslonal charges against Ed
Boatrlght. who It was said fouaht Kid
Expositlo, have been dropped. Nothing
further has been heard regarding th
charges against Bert Hughes, the crack
no pounaer-o- r tne Vancouver Athletic

Instructor Tommy ' Tracey returned
home last evening with his protests
from Victoria. B. C. The wlnaed . "M"
boys won one out of the three bouts.

Tha James Bay dub had no oppon-
ent for Mlebus, the club's light heavy-
weight mixer. They wanted to pit a big
200 pound ' man against Mlebus, : but
when he' found that the prize was only
a medal, be balked and refused to go
on," said Tommy Tracey. 'Xeonard
Powers was . In excellent form and
knocked out a boy named Mothers! In
two rounds.

Davies, the 101 pound champion of
the northwest, proved to be too strong
for Belmont Belmont, however, made
a good showing. The Schmeer-Soott- y bout
was a close one. Had It been fought In
Portland, Bebmear would have won the

,bOUt.
"We wera treated fine, In Victoria, the

olub members treating up as though we
were on of them." .

Jones. Willlard'i Manager.
' Onlt(J fxtm fitted Wirt.) t

Ban Francisco, Maroh 10. Jesse W1I-lar- d,

the fighting cowboy heavyweight,
1 added to Tom Jones' string of fight-
ers today, according to word received
from Chicago. In a telegram to Jones,
Dr. J. J. Davis, an Intimate friend of
both parties, states that the cowboy

'has accepted Jones' offer to manage
him for five years. It Is also stated
that Ad Wolgast will have a "part In-

terest" In Wlflard. - - .
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runs in the five-innin- he pitched
against the San Francisco Coasters.
Our heroes nicked "Walsh for five hits,

'however, and, he finally gave way
to Mogridge. ?: : :. - ;
;. The Seals faced a lead of two in the
seventh, but Corhan, Cartwrlght and
Schmidt hit a run over In thatvframe.
A coupla of timely: blngles , In the
eighth resulted In another run for the
Seals. The Sox put a margin on tho
game,'; however. In thelp half of the
ninth. . Buck Weaver brought Borton
home with a speedy drive after the
latter; had landed on a single. Twelve
thousand attended the game. The score:

, . RUBChicago ....... 0 2
San Francisco ............... 3 9 1

Batteries Walsh, Mogrldga -- anil
Schalk; Delhi, Harkins and Spencer,
Schmidt

Oaks Defeated, O to 1.
: Oakland, Cal., March .10. The Chi-

cago Whit Sox first squad Just waitsd
for Harry Abies to et off the Oak-
land Coast league mound In the second
gam between the Sox and the Oaks,
and then tied the Coast league champ-Ion- s

'
Into a double boy knot Klllllay,

who succeeded Abies, was hit hard.
Bens, for the Sox, was pretty fair. The

core:
- k- y i , ;

; R R m
Shlcago . . . ... ........ i.. , K. . Ill......1 S 2

Batteries Lange, Bens and Kuhn;
Abies, " Klllllay, Qre'gory and MiUe,
Bohrer.

Bernard With Rochester.
7 Dob" Bernard, who used to play the
outfield for tha Angels, will cavort in
the gardens for the Rochester team of
tba International league.

' Journal Want Ads bring results. '

-up. Jimmy Rlordan, the San Fanclsco youngster, who 1s showing
was secured by McCredie from the

Grand Opera Stars Choose TUXEDO

SCilULE OF GREAT

TRAINING GAES IS

LAID OUT FOR LOCALS

McCredie Decides to Give the
'u American Colored.- - Giants 4

Games; ,fHig". Praised,

V-- V By R. A. Cronln. '"
;

Vlsalia, Cal.. March 1$, Manager le

prepared a 10 o'clock curtain talk
for the Beaver this morning to tain
tha place of the field practice and signs
for the coming games were arranged.
: McCredie ; plana i to visit Stockton
Wednesday : to r complete arrangements
to practice the final week there. ,

After canceling the Chicago game at
Bakerafield last night, McCredie lis-ten-

to the plea of fans there and It
will bo played March 19..

Visalla, Cal., March 9 With the two
St Mary's games, which' were won by
scores of to 0 and 9 to S. and the
games. .here with the American Colored
Giants of Chicago, ; Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, followed by one
Chicago White Sox game March 18, the
Portland, Beavers will have had thegreatest practice a McCredie training
camp aggregation has known.; ' .

In deciding to give the negro wonders
four games, In conversation over the
telephone today; McCredie also resolved
to ask business manager Tip p'Nelll of
the Sox to cancel one of the two games,
after he received advices from Bakers-fiel- d

that a game there would not pay
the expenses of the two clubs, -

McCredlo candidly admits he does not
believe that hs club will win over one
or two games with the oolored aggrega-
tion, which Is said to be one of the fast-
est In the country and the equal of
many major league clubs. . The defeat
of St Mary's yesterday brought but the
fact that Irve Higginbotham Is in won-
derful shape' for this time of the year
and ought to prove a winning pitcher

. from the start After getting a couple of
ruus off Krapp, who displayed a streak
of his old time wlldness,1 Hlg 'relieved
htm in the third .and . the collegians
saw neither the bingle nor the tally
column. ' V
r. Walter, Doane,. ' facing a right hand
speed pitcher, who had a lot of stuff on
the ball, clouted one out ot the lot
In. the seventh,- - checking Up the first
home run 'of the season. In addition
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The favorite tobacco of
the world's best singers

rTHE worlds great 8inr, the bright stars of
JL ?ranc Pera mctt whose voices are their

fortunes, must have confidence in the
tobacco they smoke, must choose a tobacco that is
mild and fragrant, a tobacco that has no harmful
effect on their throats.

' Leading singers at the Metropolitan Opera
"House-Gunn-er the-curr-ent season Leo Slezak,

cfais of Pacific Coast Hack
will this month states the jrratt
of games ever pulled off la profi r ;
hockey.- - Besides matches at Viator
between Quebec and Victoria for worid
orofeialonal honor, in .ll.r t::icomposed ot stars of the Eastern as
sociation, wui coma to tne coast ror a
series of three matches with th om.
bined Vancouver-Weatminst- ar tniti.
The coast team will journey to Wlnui-pe- g

to play two games there with eait- -
ern stars and both teams villi th.n nm
direct here, playing here on March IS.
in jxew Westminster on Al arc n 17 ara
here again on March 29. Victoria, by
winning the coast championship, earned
the right to play Quebec for the world s
title. -

Vancouver Boys Shoot.
Vancouver, Wash.; Mareh'lO.About

IS members of the Vancouver Game Pro-tect- ve

association met at the new
grounds five blocks northwest of th
"terminus of the Capitol I11U earllne yts- -
teraay arternoorr for a practice shoot.
It was the first shoot of the season and
some good, scores were made, a total of
44 to 48 out of a possible (0 being made
by several shooters. A regular prac-
tice will be held hereafter preparatory

be held at Portland about the middle of
May. The new grounds are oonaidered
th best In the vicinity of the city and
the traps were moved to the new loca-
tion Saturday afternoon. ,.

Angels Shut Out. '

Los Angeles, March 10. Because the
Angeles couldn't solve the pitching of
the veteran Jim Scott While the Box
unmercifully bombarded Drlscoll, the
Sox, walloped, the DUlonltes In the
Sunday game here. Bodla and Kannan
got horn runs. Score:
White Box No. 2 : It II
Los Angeles i 0 I 4

Batteries Scott and Gocett; Drlsooll,
Rogers and Hoffman, Brooks.

Fights Tonight.
Charley White vs. Pal , Moore, 19

rounds, at Kenosha, Wis. Freddie
Daniels vs.. Jimmy Murphy, I rounds, at
Kenosha, Wis. Splka Kelly vs. --Wllcat"
Ferns. 10 rounds, at Kansas City. Jack
MoCarron vs. Tommy Connors, S rounds,
at Scranton, Pa. Leach Cross vs. Joe
Mandot, 10 rounds, at New Orleans,

Senators Win, 181
Sacramento. Cal, March 19. Tba

Sacramento Coast leaguers defeated
Santa Clara college by a score of 12 to
1 in a slow game at tha local ball
park ' Sunday afternoon. The features
were home runs by Swain and Ken-wort-

and the good showing made
by Jimmy Lewis, who got threa hits,
three stolen bases and scored threa
runs. -

- KARL JCRN
Karl r3ra. who'alnre tha rolo tmTlKing's Son" tar'Koeiilgtklndet "aayai

"Tuxedo is the ideal molt in
my opinion. If you find your
energy sqgginf, try a pipeful el
Tuxedo, It's a wonderful bracer,"

HERBERT WITHERSPOON
Kerbert Wither peoa.oelebratsd asTas)
XiaT' ia "Lobengria," ssysi

" Tuxedo is a, good, wkaUsentt
tobacco with m mildness and fro
trance alt its own. It adds
degrees to my pipe pleasure."

. ...... "

- piNHonxv
Dlnh GtHy. tha (asieas "Toste"
liaool," aayti '

"IHpo smoking gives aditdflr
mre when the pipe is f.::,:l r;.,i
Tuxedo, Tuxedo prctidss re
keen enjoyment than cny ether
kacco I know."

r?"

Karljfirn, Dinh Gilly, Adamo Didur, Putnam Gris
wold, Herbert Witherspoon find Tuxedo the one
tobacco they can smoke with thorough enjoyment
and absolute safety. .wn.

Tuxedo cannot sting, bite, or irritate the delicate '
membranes of the moutn or throat.

LEO SLEZAK
Lao Sleiak. amons torbii tinging ol the
title role ia ''(Hello sayt:

" Tuxedo means tobacco superior-
ity. It easily holds first place in
my opinion on account of Us won-
derful mildness and fragrance."

ft

Th Perfect ibacco for Pip and Cigarette

left, and Pitcher Harry Krause, who
Henderson and Dave Gregg.

OREGON DROPS FROM

FIRST TO LAST PLACE

IN ALL-STA-
R TEAMS

Late Start In Practice and In-

jury to Fenton Causes, "De-dar- es

Coach Hay ward, v
.;;';; ' V"; i:t.' ';

University of Oregon, Bugene, Or
March 10. In selecting a first and sec-
ond basketball team, BiHayward, the Oregon trainer and Coach,
gives but one-Oreg- on man a placa upon
either team. The following Is his sum-
mary of the basketball season - which
closed Saturday: -

First team Fentort, Oregon, center;
Byler, Washington, and Cooper, O. A. C.
forwards; Sampson, W. 8. c), and Mc-Fe- a,

Washington, guards.
- Second team Savage, Washington,
center; Dewey, O. A. C, and McNutt.
Idaho, forwards; Slmms, Oregon, and
May, O. A. C, guarda

Hayward's team Fenton.
Oregon, center; Rice, Oregon, and
Dewey, a A. C. forwards; May, O. A.
Cw and Cooper, O. A. C, guards.

A team composed of a combination of
the choices of five of the six conference
coaches, representing the most popular

team Is as follows: -
- Savage, Washington, center; Bylar,
Washington and Cooper, O. A. C, for
wards; Sampson, W. 8. C, and McFea,
Wsshtngton, guards. . t

Hayward gives two eauses for Ore-
gon's drop from first place last year
to bottom place' this year, and from an
apparently first class chance to make a
championship team this. year. The first
is that practice did ' hot begin soon
enough, falling to glva the men a sub-
stantial knowledge of the fundamentals
of tha game. .The late starting of prac-
tice was duo to the fact that three of
tha Oregon players were football men
and needed a test Oregon practice did
not begin until wall after Christmas.
Tha second. cause for Oregon's sudden
slump Hayward attributes to the injury
of Fenton on the Inland Empire trip,
keeping him from tha game for three
weeks in the middle of the season, and
completely disorganising the team as a
result of tha shifting of places.

Stewart's Ail-St- ar Teams.
Corvallta, Or, -- "March 10. The

and All-Stat- e, basketball,
teams picked by Coach Stewart of Ora-go- n

are: "
All Northwest Cooper, O. A. C: By-

ler, U. of W forwards: Savage, Washi-
ngton,-, center; Sampson, W. 8. C.t and
May, O. A. C, guards.

All-Sta- te Cooper. O. A C.) Rice. U.
bf O., forwards; Fenton, V. of O., cen-
ter; May, O. A. C, and Dewey, O, A. C.
guards. ... . ,

. - ..

-- h;.. Oose Hollow , Wins.
The Qoosa Hollow baseball team de-

feated Artillery A team of tha Vancou-
ver Barracks by the score of 6 to 2. The
batteries: Goose Hollow, A. Reeves
and H. Maloney; Vancouver, Miller and
Patterson, For games with tha viotors
telephone J, Vlnoer, care Funk Broth-
ers' Grocery store.'

.
;Meek Jfot Quitting.

Victoria, B, C." Maroh 16. Harry
Meek, the veteran eatoher of tha looal
baseball team, last night denied that bo
Will quit baseball, He deolared that there
was a difference of 121 per month be-
tween him- - and Victoria, and until this
waa fixed up he would not sign, but he
hopes to arrange for a settlement before
tha season opens, ..

;-
- Meek Is managing a bowling alley in

Vancouver, B, 0 and will not be able
to report before the first of April. Man.
agsr Wattelet at Victoria insists that
ha ba en hand to eoen tha tralnlnt sea--1

son next MondajF, f v"': i'. ''':

Two new faces la the) 1913 Beaver line
fv. great form behind the bat, on the

Toledo club for pitchers Ben

to that, ha got another single through
short and stole a base. Fitzgerald
was there again with a brace of pretty
doubles and some nifty base running,
scoring from second In the , fifth on
Doane's ground-ou- t to first ' "

Qus Fisher chased two runs across
the plate In 'the. fourth with a triple
to left and McCredie took Ihe heart out
of the students. Rlordan showed up
nicely at the bat getting a sacrifice
fly and a two bagger th&V would have
been out bf the lot had not a high
scoreboard intervened. Derrick fielded
nicely and so did Rodgers. Mike

broke Into tha game, but his
long train ride smudged his batting eye.
He has a nice swing on the ball, but
has little or no more speed than Tommy
Sheehan, who guarded the base when
Portland produced champion teams.' He
looks like a splendid fielder. Harry
Krause served nothing but a. slow ball
while he was on the mound and his old
coiiege mates were nuwng unuer it au
the time. - '

Krapp's wildness gave the"colleglans
a duo of runs. Two walks and Wilson's
double to left field scored Johnson In
tha second. In tha third Inning, Pappa
scored., i Ho opened with a single. .Tills
was followed by two wild heaves and an
Infield out which allowed tha Spokane
recruit, to score.

Portland scored its first run in the
second Inning, In the fourth Fisher's
triple counted for two tallies and In tha
fifth and sixth Innings two more were
added. Walter Doane clouted one out
of the lot In the seventh Inning, scoring
Fitzgerald ahead of him. In the eighth
iwo mora tames were made, :

The score;,
"

PORTLAND. '"V'V5 .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E
Cunningham, If ...... t 0 0 1 1 1
Fitsgerald, rf ...... 4 2 2 0 .0 0
Dtoane, .cf .....,,,,, 4 1 2 2 0 0
McuornucK, ID 10 0 1 0 0
Derrick, lb .. 4 2 1 14 0 0
Kores, wi(1. ........ 4 1 1 I I 1
Kodgera, JD;,,;;,,,;,'!; m 1 S 0
iqaner, o , 1 : o 1 2 1
Krapp, p , 1 0.001Higginbotham. D 0 0 0 2
Krause, p 11 1 0 10Rlordan, e l i i l o 0
Marlott. rf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hellemann, lb-..,- ... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............28 9 10 27 13 2

8T. MART'S.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Panoa. If i . , . , ..' i s V V

Timlin.- - aa 4...... ..401 0
Horan, o . ..,..... . 4 0.0 0
Ouisto, lb iV 0 0 0
Chi Ids. as 4Y0 1 4
Johnson, rf 2 10 0
Wllsonjcf 4 0 1 0V0Hayden, 2b ......... 2 0 0 0 0
Oeschgar, p ........ 10 0 1 2 0

: total V;;V;v... .22 H "I-i- l (
uf. 8COIUa Br INNINGS.

Portland ..,,.,..0 10211 2 2 I
Hits ..........1 10 2 112 1 10

St, Mary'a ..0 110000 002kits ..0 1 1 0 0 5 0 1 1 4
. SUMMARY.

Two runs, two hits off Kraon in three
innings. No runs, no hits off. Higgln- -
ootnam in tnree inmnga No runs, two
hits off Krausa in three innings. Struck
out By Krapp 1, by Higginbotham 1,
by Krause 1, by Oeschgar 4. Bases on
balls Off Krapp 2, off Johnson 1. Wild
pitch Krapp 3. Home-- , runs Doana
Threio-bas- e nit Fisher. Two-bas- e hits

Fltsgerald 2, Kores, Rlordan, Krause,
.Wilson. Stolen bases Doane. Sacrifice

bits Rlordan, . umpire Bill James.
''''

Thieves Steal Gloves.
Visails, CaL, March 10. Thieves

broke Into the store room at the ball
nark last night and stole a lot of bats
and other equipment I Dutch Krueger
lost his glove and shoes and will be oft
the practice field. until 4te has them re-
placed. Krueger la feeling much better
and msy practice tomorrow,

There ia an epldemlo of sore throats
in the camp to add to the other, miseries
of tha players. 4 u .

Donahue's Claim Dismissed,
The National baseball commission has

dismissed Pat Donahue's claim against
tha 'Atlanta club, Donahue formerly
cauaht for tha Bea.vars. Th ummi- -
slon has also deolared Fred Annis a freeagent Annis formerly pitched for Ta
coma.

' Fisher WIU Denver,
Bill Fisher, who ttlAvad firat

Tacom'a coupla of seasons ago and
wno spent one year in tne Coast league,
has been signed by the Denver olub of
the; Western league," .'.',,'-- ' ?y "y-

to 8cont. ;

rv'Tanarrrtiir n 'O atv ntatm- - '
says thai ha Is through and will -- likaly
uvui ior one oi ina oig league clubs

Skillfully treated under.the famous "Tuxedo
process.'! Tuxedo burns slowly, and affofds a cool,
mild, pleasant smoke.

Leading men in every walk of life testify to the
soothing, energizing, helpful influence of Tuxedo.
Business men find Tuxedo restful. (Authors and .

journalists smoke it while they write. Doctors
enjoy it and recommend it.. Lawyers, ministers,
and others, use it regularly.

If you try Tuxedo for a month and , cut out
other smokes, you will find that you are getting
the utmost satisfaction and enjoyment possible out
of your smoking, and at.the end of the month your -

general health will have improved.' .

PUTNAM GRISWOLD
Putnam Oritwok), knows to all opera
lover at ''Kbnig Marks" in "Tristan und
Isolde", lays: , .

. "A smoke of Tuxedo adds test
to my work. J swear by it and
tnaorsett above all other tobaccos."

YOU CkN BUY iUXEOO EVERYWHERE

FtpeugrctBtin, withfoWj A ConyealsBt ootid, rnner-- E.

Utterinx,anTed to Dt pocket JUC inewiihnolituiproof psperdC

rn,i liniiinfimmniTnTtXV A VaV AVA V V A V Y A V A VVA- -

JUuitrsthni ,
are abtut tnn
keif tint ,f
rialpaciagti.

4 .

Is the best Clear Havana Gtear
. for 5 cents? The steady in-

crease in the sale of this brand

demonstrates the "fact that it
has no equal. ,
, '

..
. ....

,
. '.

- i
- -

' ' ' ' i
VV. II. Dedman, Jr.rtg Cablrr Cigar Store-- "- -

. . ADAMO DIDUR

Adams Oldur, famona bait, wall-know- s

aa "Marcel" ia vTne Hurnanota." aayn
"Tve compared Tuxedo with

other tobaccos, much to the advan-
tage of Tuxedo, It leads by wide
margin in purity andmildnesf.". iitiujuiiiimM!

ill li ijtii U,.

"V, IT," Lmj,""S'Porlian"btim(lrrirte
wss signed by Joe Conn of Spokane
upon tha reootnmendation of Ed Rankin,
has been released v. ,..-- ;- '

1G7 Ttilrd Street mis season.
'c . y

v .


